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Al!lQ.r.lU.~ ../\l' 90n.t ~ IllL__ ~\&.5..t.r..o.11~ L Jl.Qll Yii.\«~~n.l;\<.la.L..-..C..ol.2mbJLa.6_C.Q.lLt1.'
.lHC".LC"b~,,_.fnu\c.(4__GU!.Q..C..<!L_~ Italy, Moxico. New Zellland,
f.bl.UJm.illi.tfiL S11I!i 1lL_!J.tl.i.(;m__..,.S;u_S_Q.~lfJ.t __s.od.il.l b.t_~~..ub;Uce,.

U'r 1.l.g:".~~__ Ye.1!Q..~.iM!.J.J.LQ.n.cJ~¥J.l.tl.Q.~l.l;\Y'b.I_. ~.. _(ix~ t~t __(.QfJ.o.l" tlon

.P...Qilf.l.ng_i11.m~l)tJ the rCBI-0nsibilitioB aBBWllod by tho United Nl)t!ons in tho
Hold of crll..o pfOvOlltion and cdmiual juatico undol' Economic and Soch\! Council
reSOlution i!)5 (C) (VU) of U August 1948 and Gonoral Assembly l'osollltion 41!\ (V)
of 1 Docember 1951, as woll us its pivotal rolo in tho promotion of intoruati>hul
co-operation i" this fiold, in ''1ccol'danco with Assombly rosolutions 3021 (XXVII) of
lU Docombor '97l, 32/59 ~nd 32/60 of 8 Docomber 1977 and 35/111 of 15 Do~ombor 1980,

~1"U?ll~e.,i.~ing UlfJ impo.:tanco of its resolution 40/32 of 29 Novelnbor 1985, in
wllich it approved tho Milan Vlun of Action, 11 adoptod by cou~on~u~ by tho Sevonth
United ITntions Congross on the Prevontion of Crime and the Treatment of Offendors,
a~ a u90ful and ef{octivA means of strongthoning international co-oporation in tho
field of cr;'illlo pl'ovonliou und cdminul justico,

11 SOl-> Sovl;luth Unit~Hcl N~-\t.ion~ ComJros~ on tho Prl;lvOllt!onQf .Crimo unQ tho
l'roat,mont of. Of:[on~lor:13, Mili.\n, 7.6 Auyust·l) Soptombnr 1~l\5;. l:~POl't IH;OPIUO(l by tho
SOCfOti,U' .i~t (Uni lod Nations publication, Salcs No. E. 86 .IV. I), chap. I, soet. A.
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{{Q.(all.l.l.ng its resolutions 411107 of 4 Dacelnbar 1986, in which .it invitod
Membol' StatoD and the Socretary-General to ensure timely preparationa fOl tho
IUghth United Nations Congl'eas on the Prevention ot Crime and tho Troatmont. of
Offondors, 42159 of 30 Novombor 1987, in which it welcomed, in.to...Ljllla, t.ht> :'ORu1t.r.
of tho comprehenoivo roview of the functioning and programme of wOl"k of tho United
Nations in the field of crime prevention and criminal justice conductod by tho
SAc:l'otary-Goneral il and approvod the recommondations contained in Economic und
:'odt.\l Council resolutiono 1986/11 of 21 May 1986 and 1987/53 oC 26 May 1987, Dllll

13;"9 of 8 Decomber 1988, in which it stloosed the necessity for Member StatoD tu
continuo to make cuncel'tod and syutematic efforts to strengthen intornational
\:u·opm'lltion in crime prevention and cr iminol jUBtice,

RQ..c.a.Lling~ Economic and Social Council resolutions 198'1149 of 2li May l<HrI,
upp~oving the provisional agonda for the Eighth Congress, 1989/60 of 24 Moy 1969 1)11

UIP. Hlview of the functioning and programme of work of the United Nations in tho
lil!ld of crime prevention and criminal justice, and 1989/69 of 24 May 1989 on the
t~nlltilluntion of preparations [or the Congress,

({~kliUJ..ng.-fuItb1lI. Economic und Social Council resolutions 1989/56 of
~4 M~y 1989 on the statute of the United Nations Interrogional Crime ond Justice
NHNHRfch Institute, 1989/59 of 24 May 1989 on the United Nations African In~tit.utR

for tho Prevontion of Crime und the Treatment of Offendoro. 190Q/62 of 24 Muy lCI"~

011 l'uucvrted international action against the torms of crime idontifiod in thn
MJlulI Plan of Action and 1989/67 of 24 May 1989 on domestic violence,

TQ.ki.n.g,..nS)~tj) of Economic and Social Council decision 1989/134 of 24 May lCJfJlI,

,wctlpting the invitation of the Government of Cuba to hold the Eic,Jht-.h Congro!ln III

Ili-IVHIlH [rom 27 Auguflt. to 7 Soptomber 1990,

(Qn~gua that thA convoning of a~ch a global event demonstrates the
continuing interest and capacity of Mombor Staten, intergovernmontal ond
nUIl··guvornmental organizationu, scholara and oxperts to naact to the challongo
pONod by the new formG and dimenaiona of criminBlity, both nationally und
iuLernationally,

l\.c.llnsnl.J..iit\s1i.ng that t.he Uni tod Nations congrossos, as major int.o rgovo l'nml<Hlt.n I
forllmR, have influenced national policies and practices by fucilit~ting tho
oKdll'lllge of views and .)xpel·ionces, mobilizing public opinion und t'ocommondiny
po) icy options at tho national, regional and international levelu, thut-i mukin~J .\
~iqniflcant contribution to progroGG and the promotion of intornational
C(),~opol'{\tion in this fiold,

hlwnu,~..iJlt.rn of the 6UCceSti oC all tho proparatory uc:tivit1tHi for tho F;.iqIJI IJ
CO\l4t'OStJ, which have been curried nut. in a spirit of mutuul unl~.. t·r;tnnd.inq,

piodu{'t.ivl:l consensus and professional cOlTlpetonce,

21 E/198'1/4:J.
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Miudlul of the main objectives of the United Nations in the field of crime
prevent..\on and criminal justice, which include, intilr......lU.J...ij, the promotion of more
effective admini~tration of justice, the strengthening of international
cO-opoH\tion in tho fight against transnational crime, the obaervance of hwnun
llqht.s l\Ild the pursuance of the highest standards of fairness, effic:ienc:y, hwnunity
t\l\d professionnl condul.:t,

Awure that trnnGnational criminality, particularly violent and organized
crime, constitutes a serious threat. to the dave.lopment and securit.y of nations,

CQl1cc.[ne.lJ about the increase both in the incidence and seriour.ness of crime in
muny partR of tho world, including conventional Bnd non-conventional criminality
l\lId :)uvenile delinquency, and its negative effects on the quality of liCe ond thn
fHlioyment. of hwnl:\n rights and fundamental freodoms,

A.lIUL cQDceUliUt about the level of the human and financi61 resources availublf'
t.o Lho United Nations in this fiold and taking into account its onlarged
l~NponBibilitieB and expanded mandates,

RecQQnizinfl that confltraints of an economic and technical nl:iture impede many
(~()\mt.dElS in their fi9ht against crime, and that technological advances mu}' not
only ontail dangers to the human environmont bUl also be utili~ed in the
PI'lPt'tll\tion of sophisticated forms of crimint\lity, for which criminal low can
H01VO a useful function, includir.g tho penal protection of the environment,

~unvin~~ of the urgent noed to strengthen international co-operation and
t:o· ordination at a.l.1 levels in order to meet the challenge posed by contemporary
Cl imu,

Delauol.ne.d to improve joint action to achieve further pr-ogres:. in comblltinq
l:limu, partiCUlarly in itu now forms und tranunational dimo~uions, and in onsurinq
loupncl [or the rulo of law, aD woll 86 to increase the uBofulnoss and impact of
the Eighth Congrolls through the di6cufwion and adoption of now important
inhHrlational instruments Rnd heightened public l\waren()ss of it!> result.s,

1. 'Il".k.IJlL.W2.tc of t}10 report of the SecH,tary-General on the implQmentlltioll
of it.r; rosolution 43/99, :11 which r.ummarize", intJu. 1llJ.J;l, the rucommendations of
l.tlH r~qionul pceparotory meetingG for the Eighth United Notions Congress on tho
l'Il·Vl!nt.ion of Crimo and t.ho Troatmont. of Offonc.terGl 41

J.. RO..LllfiDnu the continued val ieli ty of the Milan Plan '11 At.. .. ion und ttlO
lmport.uncu oC itu 9001u, which includo the strengthening oC international
('l\opnrnUon C\ud t.ho enhllncement. of t.h~ Unitod Nf\tionr. role in thiH flalll;

J/ A/44/400.

41 A/CONF.144/IPM.l··5.
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3. U[ges the international community tv apply the recommendations cont.ained
in the Milan Plan of Action, together with the resolutions adopted by the Seventh
Hnited Nations Congress on the Prevention of Crime and the Treatment of Offendfll'l~,

~nd invites those Governments that have not yet done so to provide relevant
information to the Secretary-General on the progress made towards t.heir
implementation;

4. Expresses its...JuuUl that the Eighth Congress wi 11 make ,\ major
contribution to the solution of problems related to crime prevention and crimin&l
justice;

5. ApprQves the recommendations contained in Economic and Social Council
resolutions 1989/68 and 1989/69, and request~ the Secretary-General to take
~ppropriate measures to translate them into action;

6. Acknowledges the crucial functions of the Committee on Crime Prevention
Hnd Control, which the Economic and Social Council has entrusted with developing
prnctical crime prevention and criminal justice policies and monitoring the
implementation of United Nations standardS and norms and which is also the
preparatory body fo~ the United Nations congresses on the prevention of crime And
t.he treatment of offenders;

.,. Welcomes the est&blishlTlent by the Committee on Crime Prevention and
Control of a sub-committee charged with the task of providing an overview of the
problem of crime and aesessing the most efficient ~eans of stimulating practical
international action in support of Member States, as well as the establishment of i'\

pro-sessional working group to oversee the process of implementing existing
nt.\\ndf\rdsl

8. AlSQ welcomes tho new statute of the United Nations Interregional Crime
and Justice Research Inst'tute and the formal establis~ent of the Unitod NationG
African Institute f r the Prevention of Crime and the Treatment of Offenders at.
Kompalal

9. Inyites the Committee Qn Crime Prevention and Control, ~t its eleventh
HeH~ion, to give priority attention to the conclusiQns and recommendation~ of itN
RUb-committee and to consider their appropriate follow-up by the Eighth Congres~;

10. Stresses the importance of the United Nations crime prevention and
('I iminal justice prograr'lITle and the necessity of strengthening it in order tu mdkf!
It. more responsive to the noeds and expectatiQns of Member States, whose stability
ilnd aocial peace, as well as law enforcement Bnd judicial structuros, may ba
undermine", by the gro"'in9 incidence and impact of criminality;

11. Reguests thl Secretary-General to ensure that the level of humnn ilnd
f i nuncial resources of the Crime Prevention and Cr iminol ,Justice Branch of the
Ct!lltre for Social Development and HW11anitarian Affairs of the Secretarial. 11.
Buf(ici3nt to carry Qut its multiple tasks mandated by the Unit~d Nations
policy-making bodies, inclUding the promotion Qf collaborative action by
C:overnments on problems of mutual con, ern, eVf\luation research, the collecti,)n iHlll

diHuemination of information, the preparation of reports and studies nnd technic:al

I . ..
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('o·.. optu'at.ion llctivities, and t.o ensure thdot the specialized nature of tho pro9u·unml'
iN lully roflected in its management nnd staffin~;

ll. Note~ the efforts made by the Secretaria~ towrrds the .1stnblishmant ot H

globAl crime prevention and criminal justice information network and, in v~ew of
Ill; va1uo, urgos goverrunental L~gonciaG conc:ornod anel criminal justice institutioJH,
to join it., and requests the Secretary-Genoral to secure adequate rosourcos for itH
tu 11 development f\nd functioning;

13. lu.vit.oa the Economic and Social Counc~', at its fiJ:st regular session of
1'IQO, t.o give priority consideration t.o the report. of t.he CommitteA on Crime
Prevention and Control on the work of its eleventh session, paying attent.ion 6150
I" I.hH op(Hl:ltional f'~pects of t.he crime prevention programme of work, with a view
t.0 rlsRisting interested countries in deveJ0ping self-reliant and Adequate law
OUI.lHl'Omont and judicial tltructuro!.O thro'Agh hwnan I'OSOUI'CeG developmont, tho
reinforcement of national machinery, the p~omotion of hwnBn rightG, the
ol(Jullh:nUon of joint. training activities ,d the G9velopment of pilot and
rlnmol16tratIon ~rojects, and urges t.he World Dank, the United Nations Development.
l'lOlJl'dJnmO, the DQplHlm~llt oS: Technical Co-open~tio~l (ur Devolopment of the
SHcl:tlt..uiat. and other funding llgoncioG to continue to pr'ovic1e financial G1lpP01't uncl
,wI;iulilUCIi) for technical co,·opol'ation activitios;

14. t:m':Ou.ra.giHi Governmentc; und intergovernmentul und non-governmental
(Jrq,\Il.i:Gt\tion~, in co-·operation with the Secretariat, to play un active role in tho
fonnulf\tinn Hnd implemAnt.at.iol1 of t.pchnical (~o-()pera~i()n projects in crime
~lHvelltion Hnd criminal justic~, to allocato adequate resources and expertise for
t.t!chnicill aSGilltance act.ivitios, and to incr'oase thoir suppo:-t. t.o the int:.erregionfll
ilml regional inst! tutes for the prevent.ion of crimo nnd the t.reutmont of of fenderr>;

l~). 1'{o.it~[/;ltQ.li ita invitation to Governl'l'Ients to p8t'ticip~te acti·.... 1 y in the
pn11.Il\UltiOll 1'<)1' tho Eighth Congress, particularly tht'ough the involvem.mt of the
Ililtlunn! correspondents in tho (ield of crime prevontlon Ilnd criminal jll:;ltice, t.he
uubmission of national poullion pupAra on tho different agenda itoms, tllO
fllll.abliHlunont. UH ilppropl'int.o, of not.ional committeOD and focol points llncI tho
I'IICoul'llqorntlllt of cont.ribut.ion!> fl'OIl1 t.he tlcademlc communit.y llnd rolovant IH:lont.if ie
illl;l.l I.Ut.iOIl6;

lb. U[ge~ Mo~bor Slnto~ to contributo to the t.wo resoarch work~hopD to bn
hp Id dUI ing t.he Eighth Congro61' on thfl computorb. .ltion ot: criminal justico
i IIlonnnl i un und al lCH'nRt.IvHs t.o impr·.i I>OnrnHut by pu.;pal Ing rt1s(o),\n~h ,md tnchllicul
p.lp01"l' .\I1d othor in[o1'lnation annbl ing u substantive 11l1d l1'u: tlu I oKchangt' of
n.11 i 011.1 I pxpor lAncOf> in thnao Ol'l~flS;

1.'1. (;lO\l.luMPJJU th~ sl:>I.'lI'itlllzud aql:'IIC:itls, ... n partiCUlar Uw InlenlUt.iunal
Led.luur OrgnnisuliulI, Uw Unltud Nnt.iOlHi Educutiollul, Scinnt.ific l\lId Cull.lunl
UI"4'!'lil,<ltion, t.he World Health ()lq,lIdzdU,OU, the Int.ernationcd Civil Avi.·tiou
()I"qiinizution und the Interllational Marit.ime Organizatiull, and l)t.hcH
i nl.cl! qovol'lunonlal and nun -govonunental orqunizutions to parl c iput.e acti vel y in tlw
1':iqIlUI Congress and to giVH t.he necesst\ry att.ention t\lld priority t.u national,
u!qioJlllI and inter&latlOllu: meaSUl"l":!l:, aimed at J:>ltlventing crimt) and improvlnq thfl
qual i t.y 01' the 8clmlnisU'dtion of justice;
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18. Requests the Eighth Congress, under item 3 of its provisional agenda, to
give urgent attention to strengthened international co-operation in crime
prevention and criminal justice, in pursuance of the recommendations of the
preparatory meetings and of the Committee on Crime Prevention and Control, which
also emphasized, inter alia, the role of criminal law in environmental protection;

19. Also requests the Eighth Congress, under item 5 Qf its provisional
agenda, to pay particular attention to the linkages between illicit drug
trafficking, organized crime and terrorist criminal activities, and to propose
viable control measures;

20. Encourages Member States to contribute to the United Nations Trust Fund
for Social Defence in order to enable the Fund to undertake activities of
assistance to countries requesting it;

21. Requests the Secretary-General to ensure that the substantive and
organizational work of the Eighth Congress is fully adequate for its successful
outcome, including a strengthened information programme, and to provide the
required resources;

22. Also ~equests the Secretary-General to submit to the General Assembly at
its forty-fifth session a report on the implementation of the recommendations of
the Seventh Congress, to be prepared in pursuance of its resolution 22 and of
Economic and Social Council resolution 1987/49, for consideration by the Eighth
Congress, in order to assess the progress achieved and to ensure continuity between
the congresses;

23. Further requests the Secretary-General to submit to the General Assembly
at its forty-fifth session his views and recommendations on the implementation of
the conclusions of the Eighth Congress;

24. Decides to include in the provisional agenda of its forty-fifth session
the item entitled ~Crime prevention and criminal justice".
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